We Will Feast
Music and words by Josh Moore and Sandra McCracken

G | D | G | D

G          Em           C           G D/F#
We will feast in the house of Zion
Em  D  C           Am   D
We will sing with our hearts restored
G                Em                  C        G  D/F#
“He has done great things,” we will say together
Em  D   C                D            G
We will feast, and weep no more

G                     C                     Em
We will not be burned, by the fire
   C       D             Em
He is the Lord our God
   C                     Em
We are not consumed, by the flood
   C       D             Em       D/F#
Upheld, protected, gathered up_

In the dark of night, before the dawn
My soul be not afraid
For the promised mor - ning, Oh how long
O God of Jacob, be my strength_

Every vow we’ve bro - ken and betrayed
You are the faithful One
And_ from the gar - den to the grave
Bind us together bring shalom_
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